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ExecutiveSummary

The University of SouthAustralia’sSchoolof Educationpresentsthis submissionin the knowledgethat
it’s thoroughReviewof Educationhasproducedinnovativeprogramsfor TeacherEducation.

The preparationand ongoingdevelopmentof teachersfor our schools lies at the heart of achieving
Australia’sgoal to build a world dass educationsystem.Academicstaffwithin Schoolsof Educationin
Australianuniversities,working in collaborationwith their schoolbasedcolleaguesandacademicsfrom a
wide range of disciplinary areaswithin the university, have beenchargedwith the responsibility for
developingand sustainingthe educationprofessionthrough their teaching,researchand service to the
educationcommunity. At the coreof this task lies the imperativeto developrelevant, sustainableand
flexible teachereducationprogramsthat are well resourcedand able to meet the current and future
demandsof teachingin Australia’sschools.

Introduction

The University of South Australia (UniSA) welcomesthe opportunity presentedby the Inquiry into
TeacherEducation to presentthe philosophy and approachtaken by its School of Education in
developingfutureschooleducators.

Educationat theUniversityof SouthAustraliahasa longhistorywhich is tracedbackto the Kindergarten
Training College,establishedin 1907 andthe TeachersCollegeestablishedin 1927. In the 1970sthese
institutionsbecamepart of the Collegesof AdvancedEducation,andsubsequentlythe SouthAustralian
College of AdvancedEducation,which in 1991 amalgamatedwith the South Australian Institute of
Technologyto form the University of SouthAustralia. In 2001 the threeschoolsof educationat UniSA,
the de Lissa Institute of Early Childhood andFamily Studiesand the Magill and UnderdaleSchoolsof
Education,mergedto form the Schoolof Educationasit existstoday basedon bothMagill andMawson
Lakescampuses.

The Universityof SouthAustraliais oneof Australia’slarger teachereducationproviders. Thereare over
3,300studentsin the Schoolof Education,including nearly200 doctoralstudents. Oneof the strengths
of theSchool lies in its diversity of sectorsof education,with 34 programscoveringbirth to eight years,
junior primary and primary, middle years of schooling, secondary,adult, community and vocational
education. Educationstaff membersalso have a national and international reputation in research,
particularlythroughthe work of the ResearchCentrefor Studiesin Literacy,PolicyandLearningCultures,
andtheCentrefor Researchin Education,EquityandWork. TheSchool’s totalresearchincomefor 2004
was$904,000. Much of our researchis conductedin partnershipwith professionalgroupsin the different
educationsectors,employerauthorities,clustersof schoolsandprofessionalassociations.

In 2001 the School of Educationundertooka major Reviewof EducationShapingthe Future: Educating
ProfessionalEducators(ReidandO’Donoghue2001),which lookedat newapproachesandprogramsfor the
preparationof educatorsin the 21stcentury,andthe kindsof organisationalandmanagementstructures
whichmight supportthese. The Reviewestablishedthe needto offer a newsuiteof preserviceteacher
educationprograms. It also exploredthe natureof the educationalprofessionalof the future and
concludedthat the requirementwas to develop educatorswho were able to work acrossestablished
educationalboundaries;integrateknowledgeacrosstraditional discipline boundaries;be aware of the
broadeducationalcontext,and not just their areaof ‘specialisation’; adaptto andshapechange;work
powerfullywith diversity; andwere flexible/creative/politicallyaware/committedto goalsof socialjustice
in andthrougheducation.
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Terms ofReference

In responseto the termsof referencefor theInquiry into TeacherEducationweadviseas follows:

Examine and assessthe criteria for selectingstudentsfor teachertraining courses.

and

2. Examine the extent to which teacher training coursescan attract high quality students,
including studentsfrom diverse backgrounds and experiences.

The School managesdemand through the South Australia Tertiary Admissions Committee
(SATAC) and its programsvary from four year undergraduateawards (early childhood, junior
primary/primary,primary andmiddle, middleandsecondary,adult, vocationalandworkplace)and
two year graduateentry bachelor awards. Tertiary entrancefor undergraduateawards is by
academicmerit, usually a minimum Tertiary Entry Rank (TER) of 70, with some programs’
minimumscoresin themid eighties. This commendablesituationis illustratedby cut off TERsin
Primary Educationin 2003 at 70.8,in 2004 at 78.70,andthe initial cut off for 2005 is at 75.9; in
EarlyChildhoodin 2003 cut off wasat 69.10,in 2004at 85.10,andthe initial cut off for 2005is at
74.35.

For graduateentry, gradepoint averageof the prior degreeis usedandentrylevels varyaccording
to the areaof specialisationandthe levelof demandin any year. In 2005,the gradepoint average
variedbetweenS for the Bachelorof Education(Middle and Secondary)Arts Educationstrand,
4.75 for the Bachelorof Education(Primary andMiddle) and4 for the Bachelorof Education
(Middle andSecondary)for all strandsapartfrom Arts Educationwhichhis considerablyhigher

Demandhas been high for theseprogramsas well as graduateentry to the preserviceteacher
educationawards, with positive publicity about teachershortageencouraginga wide range of
studentsto apply. In 2004,demandin undergraduateeducationprogramsoutstrippedsupplyby
35% (1St preferenceapplications: 1217, Offers: 793), and in graduateentry programsdemand
outstrippedsupplyby: 29.40/0 (1stpreferenceapplications:398, Offers 281).

The Schoolof Educationhas consistentlymanagedto attractstudentsfrom targetequity groups,
particularly rural and remotestudents,Aboriginal, and those with disabilities,with 39% of all
studentsregisteredin thesecategories. This is the samepercentageas the University as a whole,
which sees its mission as providing accessibleeducationto those traditionally marginalisedby
higher education. Furthermore,the University hasrun a teachereducationsuiteof programson
the AnanguPitjantjatjaraYankunytjatjaraLandsfor over 20 years,oneof the fewproviderswith a
consistentpresenceon theLandsandwherethe graduatesremainworking in their communitiesin
remoteNorth WestSouthAustralia.

Partlybecauseof therangeof programsandits size,the Schoolof Educationhasa critical massof
staff allowing it to developa rangeof expertiseand scholarshipneededfor educatingteachers.
Many Educationstaffmembersare activein professionalassociationsandgroups,andthe expertise
of staff is constantly drawn upon by educationsystems,institutions and groups. In 2000, for
example,Educationstaffat the University of SouthAustralia, in collaborationwith the Council of
EducationalAssociationsof SouthAustralia(CEASA), won a national tenderto write theBirth—
Year 12 curriculumfor SouthAustralia.

3. Examine attrition rates from teachingcoursesand reasonsfor that attrition

The Schoolplacesa high priority on support for first year studentsand has designedprograms
which aim to ensurehigh quality participation.Overall retentionrate figures for the Schoolof
Education’steachertraining programsare high at 91.8%(overall retentionrate for all programsis
81.46~/o),with programretentionranging from 84.22% for the Bachelorof Early Childhood to
91 .280/o for the Bachelorof EducationGuniorPrimaryandPrimary)and1000/0for theBachelorof
Education(Specialisation),which is well over the nationalaverageexpectedin funding formulaeby
DEST. Attrition can be attributed to several factors: some studentswhile interestedin the
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professionfind themselvesunableto performwell in professionalplacements,andtransferto other
programsin theuniversity;life circumstancesalsointervenefor anumberof students,who deferor
withdraw; only a smallminority fail key coursesandwithdrawfrom theirprograms.

4. Examine and assessthe criteria for selectingand rewarding education faculty members.

TheUniSA Schoolof Educationfacultyconsistsof experiencedandwell qualified staff, with a total
of 85.00EFTacademicstaff in 2004,33 of whom havedoctoraldegreesanda further 12 staffare
expected to complete their doctorateduring 2005. New continuing academicstaff members
normally have a PhD at entrance,although a group of staff are always appointedfor their
contemporaryprofessionalstandingandindustrycurrency. Financialrewardsin academiclife are
poor in relative terms,with a lecturerB at the top of the scaleearning$67,320perannumanda
seniorlectureroffering leadershipandprogramdirection for a programwith hundredsof students,
for example,earning$80,078perannumat the top of the scale. It remainshardto attractpeople
from the profession into academicwork since their salaries without high qualifications are
significantlyhigher. A principal of amediumsizedprimary or high schoolearnsmorethan the few
professorsin the School. This will becomea seriousproblemgiventhe ageprofile of our Schoolof
Education,with the majority of the staff over 50 years (67 staff) and little scopeundercurrent
fundingapproachesto attractnewstaff.

Staff studyleave is seenas an importantcondition for ensuringstaff professionalrejuvenation.
Approximately I 0% of continuing academicstaff members in the School of Education are
approvedfor a semester’sstudyleavein any oneyear. Mostuseit for visits to other institutions,
for conductingresearchprojects,for further study,or for internationalnetworking.

Many staffmembersareveryactivein researchandthereis a closerelationshipbetweenresearch
andleading edgecoursedevelopment,providing a high level of staff satisfaction,as well as high
quality contemporarycourses. The inter-relationshipof researchandconsultancywork with the
continuousimprovementof teachingprogramsis anintegral featureof our qualityassurance,anda
way of attractingnewstaff to join thecritical massof researcherscontributingto the development
of theprofession.

Within theSchool, thereare two fundededucationResearchCentres:the Centrefor Researchin
Education,EquityandWork andthe Centrefor Studiesin Literacy,PolicyandLearningCultures;
andone recognisedResearchGroup, the de Lissa ResearchCentre. In the past five yearsthese
centresand other groupingsof staff havesteadily improvedtheir researchperformance. As a
consequence,Educationat the University of South Australia is rapidly winning an international
researchprofile, andas such contributingto the School’sattractionin the academicemployment
market.

5. Examine the educational philosophy underpinning the teacher training courses(including
the teaching methods used, course structure and materials, and methods for assessment
and evaluation) and assessthe extent to which it is informed by research.

TheReviewof Education (seealso Introduction) exploredthenatureof teachingandresearchin
Education. In particular,it developedthe conceptof educatoras enquirerinto educationalpractice,
arguingthat this conceptshouldlie at theheartof preserviceprograms.TheReviewrecommended
the developmentof a number of key learningscourses/moduleswhich should be takenby all
studentsin ways which facilitate the sharing of perspectivesacrossprogramsand levels. In
addition, it recommendedthat current researchstrengths in Education be consolidatedand
enhancedthroughthe developmentof andsupportfor, aplanrelatingto researchactivity.

The key learningsare conceptualisedunderfour headings:Knowledge—aboutknowledgeandwaysof
knowing; Teaching and Learning—about pedagogy and learners; Educational Contexts—about
comprehendingthe ways in which educationalpolicy and practice shapeand are shapedby
changingsocial andphilosophicalprinciplesandsocio-culturalcontexts;and ProfessionalIdentities —

aboutthe developmentof a rich, engagedandreflectiveprofessionalidentity. EducationStudies
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majors are developedby building on thesekey learnings in terms of the dispositions, skills,
understandings,andcapabilitieswhich futureeducatorsshoulddevelop.

TheSchoolhasdevelopedfour sharedcoursesfor all our preserviceteachereducationprograms,
as a wayto ensurethatstudentsengagein broaddebatesaboutthefield of education,learning
aboutdifferentparts ofthe sectorthantheir own focusfor futureemployment,andabouthow
educationlinks to issuesin thebroadersociety.

In Languageand Multi-literacies, first year studentsare introducedto the wide range of literacies
requiredfor good citizens in our society,and the ways in which teachersthemselvesneedto be
broadly literate and able to support all studentsin the developmentof a range of literacies,
including IT, numeracy,various literary genres,and a capacityto interpreta rangeof sourcesof
informationandrepresentation.

In Social Contextsof Education, studentsexplore the inter-relationshipof educationwith other
institutionsin society, therole of work, different social groupsandtheir engagementin education,
andpracticeswhich supporta higherlevel of successfulparticipationin educationfor groupswho
maynot performwell in differentsectors.A strongemphasisin this courseis Aboriginal education
and‘whatworks’ in teachingfor success.

In Ethics and Ctitical Inquiry, students engage with critical thinking and the ethics of their
professionalobligation. They look at ethical inquiry andreasoning;what it meansto educate:
thinking and evaluatingcritically; interrogatingknowledgeand truth claims; recognition of bias,
prejudice,falsehoodsandindoctrination;advocacyanddefenceof educationalintention.

In ProfessionalCommunity,Identitj andSocialJustice, studentsexplorethe newprofessionaldemandsof
education,understandinghow their work is relatedto others’, therole of governmentandpolicy,
parentsandcommunitygroupsin relationto teachers’professionallearning.

Through scaffoldingon conceptsfrom thesesharedcourses,all programscan drawupon some
common issuesacrossthe sectors,learning to work with one anotherand engagingwith the
broaderphilosophical,ethicalandprofessionalquestionsof our time.

All programs,andall courseswithin theseprograms,usea rangeof teachingmethodsfor learning
environmentsin on campusclasses,working within a varietyof practicumsites,learningon-line,
and for innovative externalmaterials.Course structuresand materialshave beenredesignedto
accommodatethis wide rangeof studentlearningenvironments,with a particularfocusaroundthe
on-line component.Assessmentis directly relevantto thecontentandmethodology,with various
forms being usedacrosseachcourse.Studentevaluationis both systemicand personal,with the
former carryinga rangeof modelsto ensureconfidentialityandeaseof collation acrosscoursesand
programs.

Our educationalphilosophy is highly practice basedand operatesat the pragmaticend of the
spectruminformedby research.Our keypoint will beto developthe premisethat theory informs
our practice. The philosophyis to produceteacherswho are inquiring competentindividualswho
can not only copewith the classroomat the point of graduationbut who havethe capacityand
resourcesto growas educatorsover their lifetime in teaching. Thereis needfor balancebetween
skills neededin the shortterm andthecapacityto developover the longterm.Thereis a view that,
to somedegree,undergraduatecoursesneedto be ableto leadto postgraduateandresearchdegrees
in thefuture.

6. Examine the interaction and relationships betweenteacher training courses and other
university faculty disciplines

The Schoolof Educationenrols a large numberof studentsandapproximatelyonethird of their
timeis spentwith other faculties. Of the 3300 studentsin educationprograms,the Schoolteaches
approximately2300 EFT. The School has a double degreewith Science, and with Human
MovementandHealthStudiesandanewawardwhich works closelywith TAFE andotherfaculties
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to producewell roundedteachersfor secondarydesignand technologyclassrooms. A rangeof
otherdoubledegreesarein preparation,includingwith Aboriginal/AustralianStudies,andonewith
LanguagesEducation.All undergraduatestudentsat UniSA haveto takecoursesknown as BUGE
(BroadeningUndergraduateEducation). In education,undergraduatesalso are requiredto takea
BUGE in Aboriginal Studies, providing an important background in general knowledge of
Australiansociety. This is complementedby a requiredcoursewith strongemphasison Aboriginal
educationnoted above(Social Contextsof Education). A numberof other discipline areasalso
provideserviceteachingfor Education,andprovide the contentspecialistknowledgerequired,for
examplein Languages.Mathematics,HealthandWellbeing.

The School of Education has almost 30 different programs, including offshore offerings in
Singapore,the Philippines,andPNG. Our offshore teachingandconsultancywork has a pivotal
role in contributingtointernationalisationof curriculumfor all our students.

7. Examine the preparation ofprimary and secondaryteachinggraduates to:

i. Teach literacy and numeracy—onesharedcoursefor all studentson languageandmulti-
literacies; specialistand upgradeinput electivesavailable in early childhood andprimary
education,in additionto direct courseson the curriculum areasof literacy and numeracy.
The University’s LearningConnectionoffers specific assistanceto studentteacherswhose
own skills andacademicperformancemight needparticularimprovement.

ii. Teach vocational education courses—program specialists in adult, vocational and
workplacelearningwork closelywith middleandsecondaryprogramstaff to offer a course
in vocational learning in schools as a learningarea. The studentsin the middle and
secondaryprogramscan also accesselective coursesin adult and vocational educational
methodologyand curriculum developmentas part of their studies.Studentsin all of the
teachereducationprogramsundertakesharedcore coursesthat exposethem to the full
rangeof educationalcontextsandissuesfrom earlychildhood throughto post-compulsory
education,which includesvocationallearningcontexts.

iii. Effectively manage classrooms—asidefrom being a specialistcoursein its own right,
strategiesfor effective dassroommanagementare integratedinto all curriculum areasand
specialiststudiesin learning,in middleyears/adolescentlearning,in the primarymiddleand
middle/secondaryprograms.

iv. Successfullyuseinformation technology—Informationandcommunicationtechnologies
(IC’J) are integratednow into all areasof the teachereducationcurriculum, plus specific
studiesin all primary teachingandspecialistcapacitiesin secondary.UniSA pridesitself on
its useof onlineassistancefor students,including adniinistrationwith all studentsnecessarily
becomingICT literatein orderto participatein thelife of theuniversitycommunity.

v. & vi. Deal with builying and disruptive students and dysfunctional families and deal
with children with specialneedsand/or disabilities—In the earlychildhoodprograms,
all studentshavea learningfocuson childrenwith specialneeds,andparticipatein coursesin
conceptualand social developmentof children, family issuesandadvocacyfor children. In
primary education, thereis a required course on studentswith special needs, covering
studentswith disabilities, and studentswith learning and behavioural difficulties. In
primary/middle programs,thereare specialistcoursesdealingwith studentwelfare, child
development,adolescentlearners, health and wellbeing. In graduateentry, middle and
secondary,theseneedsare met by componentsof the coursesReflectivePractice,Middle
Schoolingfor the Middle YearsandApproachesto Teaching.All teachereducationstudents
alsoare requiredto completethe MandatedNotification TrainingProgramandthe First Aid
for Centres and Schools course prior to undertaking practical teaching experiencesin
professionalplacements.

vii. Achieve accreditation—In SouthAustralia the TeacherRegistrationBoard examinesall
programs prior to the University’s finalisation of accreditationprocesses. The Board’s
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interactionshave been an important contribution to consistencyin the state, and their
standardsfor promotionof quality teachingprofessionalpreparationare high. The Headof
Schoolworks closelywith the Chair of the Board, thereis academicmembershipon the
Board,andthe Universitymaintainsdoseadministrativelinks to ensurethatgraduateresults
are transferredseamiesslyin readinessfor registration and employment.The Tertiary
EntranceProgramGuideindicateswhetherprogramsare approvedfor graduatingstudents
to be eligible for registration.

viii. Deal with senior staff, fellow teachers,schoolboards, education authorities, parents,
community groups and other related government departments—the courses
ProfessionalCommunity and Identity and Social Justice provide for all studentsof all
programsa broad framing of the policies, politics and frameworksspecific to the sector
being studied. Parentissuesare raisedin a rangeof coursesincluding specialneeds,child
advocacy,literacydevelopment,etc.

8. Examine the role of and input of schools and their staff to the preparation of trainee
teachers

There are multiple waysin which communityandprofessionalstakeholdershaveopportunitiesto
contributeto the designandevaluationof preserviceteachereducation,as well as its conduct.

For example,the externalfive year reviewbroughttogethera wide rangeof stakeholdersincluding
teachers, employer authorities, registration authorities, professionalassociationsto review all
operationsof the school and recommendfuture directions. The review shapedthe five year
directions of program development,future planning and liaison, and facilitated professional
conversationsaround teachereducationin a processthat took one year for the first phase,
followed by working partiesthat identified key learningsfor studentteachers(seethe key learnings
of Knowledge, Teaching and Learning, Educational Contexts and ProfessionalIdentities as
discussedin theresponseto ToR 5).

In all preserviceeducationprogramsstudentsspenda significant length of time in schoolsand
educationalsettings. The length of practicumsin theprogramsrangesfrom 70 to 100 daysduring
which time studentswork doselywith mentorteachersin schoolsandothereducationalsettings.

Thereis an externalEducationAdvisory Committeewhich meetstwiceyearly to advisethe school
on key issuesrelevant to teachereducationat all levels, with representationfrom schools,pre-
school,TAFE andcommunitysectors,andis chairedby the eminenteducationalistAnneMorrow
(Chair, SA TAFE Board).

In SouthAustralia, the Deansof Educationmeetregularly with employerauthoritiesin relation to
bothpreserviceandinserviceteachereducation.The TeacherEducationLiaisonCommitteemeets
quarterlyandattendsto mattersof supplyanddemand,emergingissues,negotiationof changesof
direction in recruitment,as well as professionaldevelopmentissuesandprofessionalpathwaysfor

use of upgradetraining for credit towards postgraduatequalifications.A subcommitteeof this
teacher education liaison committee brings together school representativeswith university
representativesin order to plan and negotiateaccessto professionalplacementsfor practicum.
This grouphasalso dealtwith issuesof police checksfor studentteachers.

9. Investigate the appropriateness of the current split between primary and secondary
educationtraining.

UniSA is active in promotingsignificant overlapbetweenthe traditional separationof education
into Early Childhood,Primary and Secondary.A programmodel specifically designedfor this
purposehasbeendevelopedandis beingimplementedas of 2005 (seeFigure2 below).
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In particular,wenote the importanceof:

i) An integratedapproachto earlychildhoodeducationspanningbirth to eightyears,andthe
institutional dimensionsof childcare, kindergarten,pre-schooland the junior years of
primary schooling. We believethis approach,also recognisedby theTeachers’Registration
Boardof SouthAustraliaas suitablefor registrationas a teacher,ensuresthatgraduatesare
preparedfor therangeof differentsettingsin which earlychildhoodeducationcananddoes
occur.

ii) An emphasison middle schooling,despitethe absenceof many actual ‘middle schools’ in
Australia. in our programswe not only havea separateJunior PrimaryandPrimary award
but also a Primary andIVliddle Schoolingaward,which covers the years3-10 of schooling.
We havealso addeda significant dimensionof middle schoolingto our main secondary
award (Middle andSecondary)to ensurethatgraduatesare awareof theparticulardemands
of adolescentsandthe crucialyearsof learningtheyrepresent.

Both of theseemphaseshaveemergedfrom closecooperationbetweenemployerandprofessional
bodies and also representbuilding on national and internationalresearchdirections,including
thoseof key researchersin our Schoolof Education
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Figure 2. Program Model

10. Examine the construction, delivery and resourcing ongoing professional learning for
teachersalready in the workforce

The University of South Australia, like most educationfaculties in Australia, has experienceda
significant downturnin enrolmentin postgraduatestudiessincethe 1980s, largelyattributableto
three factors: the introduction of fees, the increasedworking hours of teacherswhich militate
againstallocating time for work-relatedstudy,andthe ageingteachingforce, many of whom have
alreadyengagedin further studyat somestagein their careers. Weseethis as needingseveralkey
externalresponses:1) systematicinvestmentby employerauthoritiesandothermeansof ensuring
sponsorshipof furtherstudyand2) attractingincomingmembersto the teachingprofessionand3)
ensuring contemporary teaching professionaldevelopmentis directly related to key issues
nominatedby the profession. At UniSA, we havebeenactive in relating current researchand
developmentwork by staff to partnershipwork with schools. This forms the basis of attracting
staff in schools to further study, emphasisingpractitioner inquiry in their own classroomson
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currentissues. This has beenrecognisedby employerswho havesponsoredseveralcohortsinto
Graduate Certificates on IT and Literacy, Thinking Scientifically and Mathematically and
CommunityCapacityBuilding.

OurMasterscourseworkprogramallows eitherfor a moregeneralapproachdependingon teacher
interestor for specialisationin particular sirands (adult education,early childhood,educational
computing, languageseducation, literacy and language education, TESOL). We have dose
relationswith two otherAustralianuniversitiesin co-developingcoursesespeciallyin the areaof
literacy education,one of our researchstrengths. Also we have attractedinterest from North
America with a significant numberof Canadianstudentsenrolling in literacy educationsubjects
seenasleadingedgethroughtheir connectionto currentresearch.

The professionalpathwaysmodel of partnershipbetweenprofessionalassociations,employer
bodiesandthethreeuniversitiesin SouthAustraliais a usefulmodelwhichcouldbetakenup more
widely elsewhere. In this model, those offering professionaldevelopmentopportunitiesthat
involve a significant amount of time andeffort (eg throughthe AGQTP Program)apply to have
their programrecognisedthrough aprofessionalpathwayreferencecommitteeandrecognitionof
this work is guaranteedby all participatinguniversitiesfor level 5 (graduatecertificateandMasters
level) courses.

11. Examine the adequacy of the funding of teacher training courses by university
administrations.

The university provides approximately 500/0 of its Commonwealth supported and HECS
repaymentfunding directly to theDivisions,usingthe other500/o for infrastructuresuchasstudent
administration,library, distanceand externaleducation,human resourcedevelopment,finance,
marketing,propertyand administration. Within Divisions, additionalresourcesare also provided
suchasbusinessdevelopmentmanagementservicesincludinginternationaldevelopment,academic
andstudentservicesincluding studentone-stopcentresfor information andrecords,support for
approval processesfor new programs,program evaluationand review, finance administrative
services, researchand teaching support, and induction. The School of Education receives
approximately36.5% of the CSP and HECS repaymentsfrom which it covers salaries and
operatingexpenses,practicum payments to schools, and program, researchand consultancy
administrativesupport.
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